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"Spirit of Ciilvar," with Jackia Coopar and Freddie Bartholomew,
showing at the Imperial Theatre next Monday and Tuesday.
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Temporary Grazing Used
By Dairymen

Planting it wjrbmii, Sudan grass
tegpedeza imt »w«t clover for ran
rner and tall grating should be In
j» igMSft now andl may be continued
111 f II in til 411 in inat* nilrtans lohn A

Arey, do4ry specialist of the State
College Extension Service, who say*
graji'og cf cultivated crops Is an
ideal way for dairymen to Vcwer the
I voductlon cost of milk..
This practice is especially valpaLiein. areas where the scil IS sandy,

because In real/.us with clay soil
i he cows' pack the around when It Is
Met and It Is hard to break for corn
rnd ether crops to follow Arey. explained.

lliloxl soybeans plantod; this mon1t!i 4n rows about 24 Inches apart
>-nd fertiiivfj with -ahftit 300 to 400
i:-?")* of a 3-8-0 fertiliser iVill prevideabimdeat nutritious grav-ini? b>
tune, the special!*'. said. Thl3 vane

vof brans can l>e grazed three or

four time* during tlie summer at in
I'Tvans rt about 15 days if all the
leaves obe not removed at '?nv bne
time. The cows should be alternat

l between pastures to prevent too

close grar'ng.
J

Rod in Krawi should be seedrd at
he rat'' of 30 pounds par arc® on

-Jd land and fertilised with 400
nouu/Y of a blah grade cocplete let
Tllser. It will furntab excellent gra*
V* w'rhln about six weeks after

' .myrfHfisr ?«;sat a
table in eaaplemenUng -. permanent
pasture during tke bet. dry period of
Inly and August.

Public Opinion. Shown DemandingWagner Labor
Act Revisions

Wut'-'ngtou. April 10..<IPR)..
Widespread public dissatisfaction
v.'ith the present form of the Wagner
labor Re*?'4Ion* Act' Is brought out
In a svmpop'um of cpdnton frcm all
'ver the country, released here by
be NaMrnal Association of Manu*
fccturers.

The compilation embraces expressicrrcritical of the Act or Ha admin
'Mrs.4'on* by letrlslatcrs, labor feadrr-.businessmen, newspapers; coin!<i>'?4?. Judges, lawyers; rartnera.

! t'.r rtr.rs, cduca-tors and the general
public.

MagajsHc, newspaper, and columnI!»t -r r.inion from all over the country
j Is included, cf which

.
a comment

from Butfness Week was typical.
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"W» cm mf wtth ao oKmm. to n
iRw.' Um nucuiM nurtid. tha
ilaMt everybody Bow know* tht
cur federal Kbor law la far froa
perfect and that a critical study o
Ma Imperfections and ftnMgulMes t
operatic n must bo a nvejortaak a
the Congress." J

William F. Green PreerSfent of tb
American Federation of Labor said
"We saw in this measure a new bil

f, lights for labor; It has been use
'o nullify Mi" rlgh-'.s of unions eeta'
Ushcd timing half a century. Unde
tills Act. worker* were to be saft
guarded In org ml* ng, free frcm er
ployee Interference. Instead labo
baa found Itself eoorced by a nw
itno. powerful bureaucracy.'

Public : pinton > whll was r<
fleeted in a poll <takt 11 by the Ante
i!<an Institute of Pithlls Opinio
v hlch the N. A. M. sympoflum poin
ed ou' "lias been accurate to an ut

carny degree in ^e'eillne com'a
events oud portraying public oplniot

Infertile Eg** Will
Hold Flavor Better

Infertile eggs will hold their fla
tr better and wil keep fresh longt
it hot weather, says O. P. P&rria
aoultry specialist of the 8tntc Cc
tpe Kstenslon Service. In offerlni
sqwcestlons for the month of Aprl
To obtain this type of eggs, ell ma
birds sji.uld be sold when batehlr
la pnm rtlafail end eelaMa nteda tn »

! > T. nit 111 ii'lin null.
pedigreed male* from a dependsh
hiw4«. or least wltb nil*i from
reliable source. ho explained.

Parrlsh ofrered these o»h*>r *ugg<
tlona for succestol flock minis
raent in the aprinir Don't sell m

the flock of hen* but cull out I
stead. Keep the bird* that are at
have been heavy layers aa Indies
ed by worn feathers, pitnip, r<
combs and wattles, bright and wl<
awako eyes, bleached \ beak) at
shanks, and * full, soft, flexible a

domen free from hard lumps of ft

Since the data are getting loi
nough for birds to consume enoui
mash without stimulating them,
is the case when a wetl mush la f«
it will pay to start cutting down <
the rmount given each

. day un
'hrrprn !eo, is stopped.entirely. T1
ytiinnlni'.ng practice will, have to .

resiiinrt' in -June' when hot wcath
Will cut feed eohsu{nption. result!
in lower egg production,However,a high pualtty . lay!
inaali should be * fed aj.*thls seas
tutber titan try,to economize with
sheaper mash because eggs at

rill!!
>* * §
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